
THE BIG FOUR.

The Question Is, Who Are the Big F,ur In
South Carolina-Hub Evans Cer-

tainly One.

Spartanburg Herald.
The question before the House is,

who are the "Big Four" in South
Carolina. The following we clip
from the State:
"The Brooklyn Eagle's staff cor-

respondent who is touring the South
and writing a series of letters on

the political situation names as the
"Big Four" of South Carolina poli-
tics Senator Tillman, Gov. Hey-
ward, Editor J. Calvin Hemphill
and Mayor A. Goodwyn Rhett, of
Charleston. )t et the News and
Courier's Washington correspond-
ent a few days ago said that. the
"Big Four" are Senators Tillman
and Latimer, Gov. Heyward and
Gen. Wilie Jones. We do wish
somebody would settle this thing
for -us nlain Democrats; we want to

know who our bosses are.'"
We cannot answer as to all of

the Big Four, but above any of
those mentionei by either of the
two correspondents towers the ma-

jestic name and fame ofHub Evans

TILLMAN'S TRICK.

Eolds Up A Train-Doesn't Often Get Left.
But He Has Cheeks.

Pickens Sentinel-Journal.
"Your Uncle Ben" Tillman held.

up a train the other day, but he did
not rob it of anything but time. He
left home before breakfast, to go to

Atlanta. When he reached Aagusta
he was hungry and ashed f he
would have time to eat; being told
that he would, he ordered an elabor-
ate - spread, and just as he had it
placed before him, the, conductor,
on the Atlanta train, called out,
"all aboard." The Senator, with
his mouth full, knife in one hand
and his fork in the other, rushed
out and ordered the conductor to
wait, as he wanted to finish his
meal. The conductor complied.
"Uncle Ben" always has his way
and lands on top and with both feet
up.

COLOR OF NEGRP BARIES.

Indiana Physician to Try to Prevent Turn-
ing Black After Birth.

A dispatch fro . South Bend,
Indiana, says because of an

experiment *of Dr. J. W. Hill,
one .of the well known physi-
cians and surgeons of Indiana, in
trying to prevent infants born of
negro parents from turning dark in
color soon after birth, the attention
of the scientific world, it.is expected
will be fixed on South Bend during
the next few months. All arrange-
ments have been completed for Dr.
Hill's experiment on the color

-scheme of the human race.
An expectant mother has consent

ed to act as the patient and will
enter th'e .hospital as soon as the
rooms are finished in the manner
nocessary for the scientific event.
According to Dr. Hill, the negro's
skin is more positive than that of
any other human being, and for that
reason more pigment is thrown out
to protect him under the climatic
condition in which his forefarthers
were born, the intense heat of the
tropics making this necessary.
By preventing pigmentation Dr.

Hill believes the child of negro
parents, which is generally born
white, turning dark under the sun's
rays, will become even whiter than
that of the Caucasian race. He is
following the idea of Feson, the
Norwegian, who found, by putting
a chameleon under violent light*
rays, that the pigment or throwing*
off of color is not of such marked
extent as under the ordinary white
rays. For this reason red light
will be employed in making the ex-

~periment, because they have a sub-
nigeffect and prevent pigmenta-

A Successful Experiment.

The Anderson Intelligencer says
Clint Summers, Jr., of Autun,
formerly of Helena, has recently
made an experiment that has
proved a success and is of great in-
terest to the farmers. Last fall he,
like a great many other farmers in
this section, had unopened bolls of
cotton in his fields, and, instead of
letting them stay there and rot, as

usual, he determined to gather
them. He pulled the bolls, burr
and all, from the stalks, and run

them through the gin in the same

manner as the regular seed cotton.
No damage was done the gin, and
the bolls turned out about thirty
pounds of lint to one hundred
pounds cf bolls. As the burrs go
through with the seed they are

rather trashy. but makes a good
fertilizer. The lint, of course, is
of inferior quality, but is valuable
for many purposes. On a 13 1-2

cents market, Mr. Summers was of-
ered io cents for the cotton. If all
of our farmers will try this plan
with their future crops it will cer-

tainly increase their yield and in-
come.

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh-iedlicIne
Sent Free.

The two diseases are the result of an
awful poisoned condition of the blood.
If you have achin joints and back,
shoulder blades, bone pains crippled
hands, legs or feet, swollen muscles,
shifting, sharp biting pains, and that
tired, discouraged feeling of rheuma-
tism, or the hawking, spitting, t lurred
eyesight, deafness,sick stomach, head-
ache, noises in the head, mucous throat
discharges, decaying teeth, bad breath,
belching gas.of catarrh, take Botanic
Blovd Balm (B. B. B.). It kills the
poison in the blood which causes these
awful sy toms, giving a pure,
healthy b supply to the joints and
mucous membranes, and makes a per-
feet cure of the worst rheumatism or
foulest catarrh. Cures where all else
fails. Blood Balm (B. B. B.) is com-
posed of pure Botanic ingredients, good
for weak kidneys. Improves the diges-
tion, cures dyspepsia. A perfect tonic
for old folks by iving them new, ri, .

pure blood. oroughiy tested for
thirty years. Dru i ts, $1 per large
bottla, with comnlete directions for
home cure. Sample free and prepaid
by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga. Describe trouble and special free
medical advice sent in sealed letter.

Here is the place for
Everybody wanting the
Right kind of cigars
And finest stationery,
Ladies and gentlemen.
Don't you forget it.

A fresh supply of
New goods in these lines
Down to the lowest mark.

Now is the time that
Each one of you
Who wants to buy
Some of these things'

Ought to come,
For they are going
Fast and give satisfaction.
It is a settled fact.
Come and see for yourself.
E. H. Aull,

.Proprietor.
Miss Lenore Broaddus will take

pleasure in waiting on customers.

HAIR & HAVIRD.
We have just received a lot of Early

Spring Bargains in White Goods, Ging-
hams, Madres, Percales, and Prints.
Good Prints at 3* cents the yard. All
the latest Novelties in Ladies' Neck
Wear, Embroideries, Laces and Rib-
bons. See those prptty Chiffon Turn-
overs at 15c and 250 each.
Collar Foundations at 10 cents.

Pearl Shirt Waist Sets 10c to 25c set.

SHOES and ODD PANTS-We have
them to fit at the right Price.

Come to see us if you want Bargains

flairUlavird,
THE RIGHT PRICE STORE.

Trespass Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

notified not to trespass upon the
lands of the undersigned by hunting or
any manner whatsoever.

N. C. O'CONNOR.
KATIE REAGIN.

- otice To Creditors.
LL PERSONS HOLDING CLAIMS
against the estate of James H.

Hendrix, deceased, will present same

duly attested to the undersigned, or my
Attorneys Messrs Hunt, Hunt & Hunt-
er, on or before February 18th 1904.

JOHN W. HENDRIX.
Admr. of estate of James H. Hen-

drix, deceased.
January 4th 1904.

Books! Boots!
We have in stock

some veiry valuable
books. The Life of
John B. Gordon, price
$2.75. History of Mc-
Gowan's $1.50. Annals
of Newberry $2.00,
and many other his-
torical books. We also
keep a very large stock
of the late novels, and
will take pleasure in
ordering any book for
you that we haven't in
the store.

MA YES'
BOOK STORES

It's All Off Till Spring!
Who said so? Come to see

us. We will make it pay you.
Will sell you goods like this:
Fancy Cream Cheese . 15c.
New Pack Salmon 8c. can.

Best Sugar 5c. the pound.
Good Coffee, ioc. a pound.

We handle Sausage, Liver Pudding,
Hoghead Cheese. Hams, Cabbage,
Potatoes, Peas, Beans, Etc., Etc.

Counts & Dickert.
Russells Old Stand. Main St.

Cheap Tickets

West, Northwest
CALIFORNIA

Washington, Oregon, NAbraska,
Nevada, Idaho, Wyoming, Colo-
rado, Uitab, New Mexico, and
Arizona.... .. .. ....

Tickets on sale from Sept. 15 to Nov. 20.
THE ILLINOIS CEN{TRAL RAILROAD

offers choice of routes. Free Realin-
ing Chair Cars. No transfers. Fast
timre. Double track.

For full information, Circulars, Rates
and Tickets apply to

FRED D MILLER,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Ill. Central R. R.,

Atlanta, Ga.

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT_AND SOLD
MONEY TO LOAN
On Easy Terms

AND
For Long Periods.

A few more Shares of the first series

be secured. Apply to

Sec'y and Ti-eas.,
I - Newberry, S. C.

HAVE YOU GOT A KEY?
Do You Need

A Pair of Shoes?
IF SO APPLY TO

O.KLETTNER.

Cigars,
Smoking Tobacco,
Chewing Tobacco,
The Best Brands

May be Found at'THE HERALD aud NEWS OFFICE.
....ALSO..

A Full Line of
STATIONERY,
Beautiful and Up-to-Date.

Why not take a trip this winter
through FLORIDAtoCUBA. This
beautiful State and Island has
been brought within easy reach
by the splendid through train ser-
vice of the ATLANTIC COAST
LINE, the great thoroughfare to
the Tropics. Winter tourist tick-
ets are now on sale at all points
in Florida and Havana. For rates,
schedules, maps, sleeping car and
steamship accommodations write
to W. J. CRAIG.

Gen'I Pass. Ag't, Wilmington, N. C.
''What to Say in Spanish and How to Say It'' sent to any address on

receipt of a two cent postage strmp.

L9w Rates*
-:VIA :-

The Nashville, Chattanooga and
St. Louis Ry., and the West-

ern and Atlantic R. R.
The Scenic Battlefield Route.

To the North, North-West and West.
Best Equipped Trains, Superior Service and
Quickest Time. For rates, schedules, maps,
etc., or any information, call on or address

JNO. E. SATTERFIELD,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

No. 1 North Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.
Opposite Union Depot. Bell 'Phone 169.


